Be WISE !!

YOUR GROUP IS CLOSING THE BUILDING TODAY!

So before you leave ….. check this list!

____ Turn off all lights and close all windows
   a) Can you push windows open? 
      Oops…close and lock again.
   b) Check bathrooms, halls, foyer, kitchen, 
      sanctuary, any rooms your group and/or 
      children of your group members use

___ Lock all entry doors
   a) Foyer, RE office/hall, Sanctuary,Paulding
   b) Pull, if you are inside; push, if you are 
      outside -- did you hear a click?

____ Check the kitchen (garbage? open food packages?)
   a) Take garbage to outside containers
   b) Store any open food pkg in the refrigerator
   c) Take compost to outside bin (April-Oct)
      (Nov–March: someone in group must take compost 
      home)

*Worship In a Safe Environment